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ї,ппи,ПСОП2РГ<№.и1П8 ln hled^termtoa-

reerettea that time prevent Mm

mentnof th6 <ïue*tlon of the enforce
ment of the law Щ Maine. Quite a 
temperance feelinr le developing and 
every meeting is well attended. *
. In th® eupreme court, which is now 

гЄї!ЇЬп at Newcaetle, with Judge 
7е”? PfMldlng, true bills were found

aîa h«î *hCPeT f°r burg!ary and also 
against the four specimens of the
genus “hobo," who attempted to beat 
their way on the X. C. R. and flred a 
revolver several timer at toe ^ 
hands when removed, from the train. 
Three of the men were discharged and 
-beld. Cooper had not then been

.The ice is rapidly weakening under 
the spring-like conditions which have 
lately prevailed, and travelling has be
come somewhat risky.

The Canada Eastern train from Fred
ericton was cancelled Wednesday 
night owiçg to the track being flooded. 
On Tuesday night It ran Into such- a 
depth of water that the Are in the fur
nace of the engine was extinguished.

В HALIFAX.
Ш. :

Arrival of sir Alexander Macltfnzte-wa 

Reach St. John This Homing: with 

His Soloists.
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n Saturday. Among the Bavarian’* 
Wsez>gers were a number of the Can- 
аЛап farmers' delegatee returning 
from a tour of Great Britain. Sir 
Alexander Mackenzie of London, prin-
who\«*tthe ^0yal Academy of Music,
Who is to conduct the cycle'-of musical
A twawUn<?er the <Urection of Charles . 
л. m. Harries, was also a passenger. 1 accompanied by Ethel Wood, Regin- *4 
aid Davidson and Wilfrid Virgo.
” a” interview with the Sun's oor- 

respondent, Sir Alexander said: "I am 
looking forward with much ^interest 
and pleasure -to what is before us in 
this great dominion. I should like to 
•яу h™ pleased and gratified I am Z
mv C,fmPerati0n' 111 alon* the line, of 
my colleagues, unknown to me per-

“.“І сїиДЛ"1 " •“

have big festivals in England* It is
exteidintCf Clty' but a cycle “ho this, 
extending from ocean to ocean or as
аГГ? «ay'nEngiand, from'l^d's 
Sïn МІ ! O'Groat's, we have never 
seen. My aim will be tô carry out the

У"М I**£ tboroughly artistic manner. 
th=* t t,Me„ ea8t part 01 the Pleasure 
*bat I,wil1 derive from this visit is the
for\hA я3’.'1?.115® ellQwea to present, 
or the first time, so many composi-

Uons of brother British- composers.
The Interest in England attaching to ' 
this cycle is very great. All the artists 
have been selected for the special 

.. 1,1 which they will be engaged
. and Thomas McLaughlin “Miss Ethel Wood is anative of
Otnabog °reW ra t DS thelr lumber at Yorhshlre, an ex-student of the Royal 

n w . . Academy of Music, and is very well
Ira D. Farris leaves on Monday for known at the English concerts Wli 

mam ZT4, U- S“ Where be wiil re- frid Virgo, an Engilshman? L on7of 
wLnin n4; „ , th® rising tenors, a remark that Cm
Miss Ollle Orchard leaves in the also be made of Reginald Davidson

MamT whî U daymfor Bar Harbor, baritone, a London man of Scottish 
Maine, where she will spend the sum- I extraction.
“£• _ n. , ®r Alexander Mackenzie and his

Capt. E. M. Toung is loading his solists left for St. John by tonight’s 
schooner Ladysmith for 9t. John. Неї express. S 1
will leave Jemseg the first opening of 
navigation.

Alex. McKinlay, who has been build
ing a bridge at Centrai Cambridge, 
has returned home.

і 1,5Ї™1 Тії І •— “ s™. « atot ,
suffering from grippe. Mrs. John D. Greatest Business Men.
Reardon is on the sick list.
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A WHITE’S COVE.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., March 
27,-The remains of the late Mrs. Lu- 
cretia Cody were interred this after
noon In the Reman Catholic cemetery 
at the Den Settlement. In the absence 
of the parish priest, Patrick Molaiey 
of the Narrows read the burial service.

George Palmer, who had the con
tract to build the new bridge at Cen
tral Cambridge, has the work about 
completed.

John McLaughlin left last week to 
stream drive and raft his lumber at 
French Lake.

John Orchard is rafting his lumber 
at the Little Lake.
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Ma* above is a good clôture of the 
Berfvatlng press on which the Son u 
h®" Prhated. This press was installed 
•owe weeks since, at which time the 
paper Was enlarged by an increase m 
th» length. Today there is a further 
îSwîïî^îïL?^ ^ the addition ot one 

-«tmanh tr ibe sage, making a total tn- 
«геме of eight columns five days in the 
week and twelve columns on Saturday. 
There la aleo some change in the or- 

Шж rangement

W.W,WAWA-.V.-.V^.vw^NN». -_v_ . _Z

called. When all the plates are adjust
ed the press is started, And all the at
tention the press requires is a boy to 
take the papers jitftly as they are 
°fUfifty an<1 throwIî ,out in packages

Any lady or gentleman wishing to 
see the press in operation will be wel
comed at the Sun office at about 4 p. 
m. daily, when the Star is printed, or 
on Tuesdays and Fridays between П 
o’clock and 1 o’clock, when it can be 
seen printing the Semi-Weekly Sun.
The Daily Sun is printed at an hour 
when it would not be convenient for 
most people to call, namely, about 4 
a. m.

The press was made by the world- 
famous firm of It. Hoe & Co. of New 
York and London. It Is known 
pony-quad, and consists of two „ 
Plete eight'page pressqg, standing at 
right angled to each other, either one 
pf which can be used in printing a four 
or eight tfige paper, in printing a 
paper of ten, twelve or Sixteen pages, 
eight are Printed on what is called the 
main press anti the other pages on the 
supplementary press, the two belts of 
paper being gathered by one passing 
.over an angle bar and Joining the other 
in the folder, which is the most tngen- 
ious part of the whole machine.

The paper la received in rolls 
pared in the paper * mill, each roll 
weighing about seven hundred pounds, 
making a continuous web more than 
two miles long. The roll of paper is 
placed on a spindle, at the end of the 
press. The paper is threaded over 
and under many rollers, some of which 
carry stereotyped plates of the pages 
” the Paper. Ail the rollers revolve 
and some of them carry ink ln con
tact with the plates, which revolve 
against other rollers covered with rub- 
ber blankets and cotton cloth. It is 
by these two sets of rollers that the

paper in passing between them Is 
printed. The paper then passes over 
and under a number of very delicately 
adjusted steel rollers for the purpose 
of drying the Ink before going into 
the folder, where each paper is first 
cut oil by a saw-like knife and then 
folded three times, ready for the news
boy and the mailing clerk.

The prees is capable of printing 20,000 
four page papers an hour or 10,000 
eight page papers,

The type is first set up in forms eitid 
locked up in chases as ter ordinary 
printing. Then a paper matrix is made 
by beating into the type with a heavy 
brush a sheet of damp blotting paper, 
on which has been pasted a sheet of 
tough tissue paper. A blanket is placed 
on the paper, after it is beaten Into the 
type, and the form is then put into a 
prees attached to a hollow Jpon table, 
hi which is a steam pressure of about 
fifty pounds*

inery, for it Is Stiri in 
been constantly employed 
kinds of printing.

In 1891 a double cylinder 
folder attached,

use, and has 
on certain

> as a 
com

press, with 
was purchased. This 

was also.a good press,and up to the limit 
of its capacity did excellent work. But 
for the last two or three years it has 
been found that this press was in
adequate to the demand of the times. 
The machine did not admit of the en
largement which increased business 
called for, and was too slow for the 
demand ot the Sun’s circulation. But 
the double cylinder will for many years 
to come do good service ln another 
printing office where it is sufficient for

WORTH MANY MILLIONS.

d make-up. These 
-aay furthar Increases

•dxteen page seven havt
been made possible by the new press 
««J stereotype outfit, which It to not 
tod much to say constitute the finest 
atid moat complete press room equip
ment to be found to Eastern Canada.

An unusual, pressure of work ln too 
Hoe establishment delayed the comple
tion of the contract, and caused a post
ponement Of the enlargement of the 
paper. But the machine has now been 
tested and so far as can be seen, will 
meet the requirements of the Bun until 

eda sixteen pages, 
reaChae 26,000 or

YOUNG’S COVE._____ , CHICAGO March И.-The death took place

YOUNG’S COVE. Queens Co., March S5rï «U rn’eat^e Ш ploneer ot thl" 
28,—Wellington Irdns, suffering from a . Guttayue FYanklin Swift began hie career 
severe attack of influenza. Is betmr I e/ and Ji*28 ,eâvlns a fortune eeti-"МЛ; rv. * „.ка’ГвЕНіЯКк 
pr.ggs.’ïLr üTSS ia£*S
just received their portion of his es- he engaged fn the aame bustnees which he 
tate. 5^ left in Massachusetts and developed the

QnTbVCe ? GTt Ft m°Ved «têton the 22nd, and has moved several I the il ret refrigerating cars, and dressed 
times Since. meats instead of lire animals were shipped
ТпяапЬ £aS- 01 tbe аН=5 МЄ=№М
Joseph Hay is home on a visit to his others saw the advantages of his method
family. His vessel has gone on a *n<L 1PQ!tlt.'5,„ kiln. From the small plant
southern cruise under a new command. | ÏÏon wiV br^" e.Tn°^ ES*

«4. St. Joseph, Mo.. Omaha, St. Paul and 
Fort Worth, Tex., and with distributing of- 
Boes in every important city and town in

____ _____________________________ . the United States and with representatives
——- - 1 I ln the leading cities in Europe, Asia and,st_ John. N. B.. on March », to I Africa. Its employes number Î2.60Î Upon.

,.tt>te,ï*feT2^.£‘t-Ctî?*' S' APl>el’ a laughter. I its capital stodk of 225,009,000 the sales of 
КВ,ЬЬу.—In this city, March 28, to thewif* 11902 exceeded 2200,600,000.

of John B. Kelly, a eon. 1
MANUEL.—At St. John, on 22th Inst., to i —

Mr. and Mrs. Chts. 8. Manuel, * son. | HOPEWELL HILL

as pre-

present requirements.This Is the third press on which the 
Sun has . been printed since the 
paper was established, 
most exactly a quarter of a 
century ago. The first press was 
a single cylinder, which had previous
ly done duty in the JPreeraan office. For 
thirteen yeare this ■press answered the 
purpose of the paper, though at the 
last it had to be run at the highest 
possible speed ln order to print the 
dally edition In time to catch the mails. 
It wee a first class piece of mach-

It Is an interesting fact that all three 
presses were built by the same firm, 
the greatest makers of printing 
presses In the world. Also it is a mat
ter of congratulation on the part of 
the Sun Company that Robert A. John
ston, who operated the single cylinder 
and double cylinder, Is now, after 
twenty-five years of nearly continuous 
service, running the magnificent per
fecting press which is now in the press 
room of the Sun.

now al-

In ten minutes the 
matrix is dry and taken to a casting 
box of peculiar construction, which 
forms it into g. half circle, and hot 
type metal is poured against it, pro- 
duclng a casting about half an Inch 
thick. This plate has to be fitted to 
the rollers or cylinders, as they are
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SHIP N1 March 86-—Ard, etr Lake Ob-
«fes1’'" —* •»
..At Cnrilff, Mvch 26, ship Falrport, Arm-

MOWLLB, March П—SM, »tr AnoBorla 
«“(tow for New York. *’
в Mtrcb «-814. «tr Philadelphian,

>a «s tà 
“fev-ï. “"Ard-%°*-
. ™xvJbbEi March 17—Sid,- etr Nnmidlan. frnrrl.,.iv«rpool for Halifax and St John,

viiiti, «*îîb 13’ îtr Therdlea, Har-
Йм’ Myatery, Wight,

**th. brig Blenheim, MoPhar- 
son. from San Domingo,
В,;іМппЄ,ПЛГЛГ^тї!еЬ. 4’ ** Fn«er Hies. 
Ю°7 Mg? NC <“d «riled
fwtïtI^A'ND' Mareb *~814’ * R»«e.

t^«LyobMnarCh ”-SM’ bake On-

tete'S гГ^іс^і.^; 

{SX!?.,1.SS"^0bl«ur,a’tram N»,

Q0|J®NàTOWN, Магсц 86—Ard etr т»*»». 
SeedeSK?*1 N<$W York ,or LlverPooi (aüdXpro- 

PLYMOUTH. March 28—Ard etre r»- 
Bremen.fr^. jiew,York for Cherbourg and

^>or^ Spain, March 3, ache Britannl* 
from vBiloxi (and remained 18th) * 

Ï& Wi*1- William a, trotoFemandtov 
vM^> îî®’ Rodeohelaer, from Menta-
videe (to load for njrth of Hatteraa),
CrowTforardH'2iu,^F27’ b**

K&„P.°Drt«’tts«^h 2. sch Rows. 

O'HÏÏ. ?oer“&^‘rC* *' **

ніхйй:л.х
foreign forts.

Arrived.

ЗрМоГЖ^ЇЇ* 23’ ЬіГк Ке,0га'

At Philadelphia, March 27, bark Robt S 
Besnard, Andrews, from Roearlo; ache LUlle,
Pr’o28N.'w Yorïa Andree<; AdWnt- Lent’

At Rouen, March 26. Ship Georaa T Hay, 
Spicer, from New York.

Clearefl.

In port at Buenos Ay лев. Feb 17 Ьагігч 
Penobscot, McCauIdee, for Boston* with 
wool at 66,000, from Buenos Ayres or Ro- 
Г8;0,8хІГа^а’„ M,cCuür' ,or South Africa: 
for В^МаГ24,т°Г B0Wl°’ *” ,oad "uo1 

• f* ’n$le 8«T, Jan 23, bark Globas,
A^asd’ ‘ Yarm°uth, NS, and Buenoà

Reporta.

,he ,or
Paaaed Isle of Wight, March 22. etr Storm 

BriUmoreBl>y' from Antwerp for Boston and 
t In «t Santa Fe. Fob 12, barb Eva ferd at КЯ? 4 *° l0M quebracho for stS

-5aeaeâ І7апїї 4*h*’ *te«h 22, etre Bona- 
7.1fta, McDonald, from Sydney for Placen-
pfy^y^Vrm^en^Tro^Syïn^

10,Га=^ПагПМ,.ииГа ° C"»"’
,.™STe,d,,AnJer’ ЛеЬ «• «bip Troop, Frits, 
from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater.

Paaaed out at Tatooah, Waeh, March 1? 
bark Ancona, Chemainqe. tor Cape Town

BIRTHS.
: R.».?»BSrl.vlIr.bî!l.Bertha Qrly’

fro^ANC^YFoïlWetc,0h B A Ssbean, Sabe.n,

from^Aarhua. МЄГСЬ ^ГІ' ** M“lUnea’

^HU-ADELPHIA, March 27—Ard, zch W В 
aS»««SLЛі,Tu«k, from atonlngton.

27—Ard, atra Cambrian, 
from Shields; Do- 

Tnhn її Louiahhrg: St Croix, from St 
Jîî. Eaatnprt; barktn О В Whld- 

den from- Rosario vli Barbados; ache Harry 
5 Яауваа, from Ponce, PR; Cora B, from
bor“eNSP‘>rt’ NSi Mlrgeret Q| t,om Perrz-
.y.lk.KYARD HAVEN, Man. March 27- 
АГО; «eh» Sarah Pike, from Calai* for New 
York; Genevieve, from St John, NB. for
fôr^Srîe»' A”nle DllM’ ,rom s‘ JoN. NB,

PORTLAND, Me, March 27-Ard, etre
й,го*ЇЇЇ5’ t1?™ 5rletol: Hllda' from Parr»- 
boro, NS: ache Mannei R cuaa, from New I0rre J? Howard Speer, from Philadelphia;
Aurie One, from Galale for Greenport, Ooan,
bSîf^»4,orM.br№B,,nd ...t, І,,апв- ШгоЬ и- -ь T*y. for

bark Lnarca, from New York for Yarmouth, From Peneacoia, March 22. 
htrVKir-r w v „ . county, Salter, for Rio Janeiro.

HHDI.. Majch 27—Paaaed atr In port at Baltttoore, March 23, etr Lenc- ї”® -Р*.ІСтоге via Halifax tor tra, Grant, for Denmark. -• “no
Нуам2т4ОГ,иОІ1ГІв<ІїпЧ - BASTPORT. Me, March I4-Sld. ach Annie

-..’JIANNIS, Maes, March 27—Ard, «eh В Blanche, for St John, NB.
troro Calrie for New York. From Provtdenoe, March 33

„At Turka laland. March 20, bark Peerie»», Cann, for New York.
*23? at NlttoJ to aril 28th for Yar- From Portsmouth, NH, March 

mouth NS); brig Claire, Carpenter, from me П В 
Martinique (to eali 23rd for St Pierre, Mtq);' for New 
*eh Sprlngwood, Hayden, from Trinidad. From

Maeqrls, March 17, brig Curacoa, Oleen, rel, for Boston.
■e^.№rr' BM.-ch.J percy 

іЗГ*9-,ch Caaa6a-Ger-

Frtm City Ialand, March 84, ech Severn. 
Manthorne, for Halifax. '
ка^Р^та, «реМТ^.И- 

RoFbrti7orHSToSi.,M“eh 2S- ïtr ZlnZlb,r’

From New York, March 
p DUbe, for Phi tod 
hart, for Curacoa; i 
tor Cayenne: Advent,
*Ртаі»’'спуаЖі*1 March 26. ach. Maud

^>&гроїг/ам Сі..вйХам30^;-
From Genoa, March 28, etr Ida,

! front NUrtri^V;
At South Amboy, NJ, March 24, at* Oyp- 

•um Queen, Carmichael, for Windsor, NS. 
lorSlavan*' March æ’ eeh 8t Maurice, Oopp, 

At New York, March 26. eche J W Hntt. 
Swain, for Axlm, WCA: Exception, Baxter, 
tor Point-a-Pitre; McClure, Weston, for 
Porto Plata; Baden Powell, King, for St 
Croix.

At Boston, March 27, ech John Proctor. 
Haeklll, for Hillsboro.

At Jackeonvllle, Fla, March 27. bark Edith 
Sheraton, Hunter, lor Fort do France, Mart. 
„At Mphtla, Ala, March 27, ach Margaret 
May Riley, Berry, for Havana.
. At Paacagoula, Misa, Mareh 87. bark Carrie 
L Smith; Irvine, for Rosario.

At Savannah, Oe. March 26, ech Beeaie 
Parker, Whittaker, for Aneapolia, N8.

Æ *wt«y (Am), 216, from New 
,|to the bay.

.WilUams, fitmt New

н,ЦИ, Dicknan. from New

MAB1IAGBS. HOPEWELL НІН. March 27.—Fred 
, __ .. „ —- a G- Robinson of this place has bought

вї£*п 4Z^trin ^oed”1 Mareh "L.h” ni the T- B’ Moore residence and farm 
Rev. Gideon Swim, Albert Clark to Hattie recentIY owned and occupied by .the 
Luts, both ot Moncton. late James G, Stuart.

ChridwilySttaSKëwa.wbfa. і *?• A special Lenten service was held in 
the Rev. James Wheeler, Harcourt”* гьоеУ 8t’ John’e Church of England last 
W. Carter, of Moncton, to Mis» Amelia I evening, when the Story of the CrosS 
Black, daughter of Jamee Black, Trout was sung and Rev. Mr. Smithers spoke

aORD9N.£cFEg-™Anttyp.mcMia=, March H, 0n‘heJ"aP,rat'°n °f the B1“=- 
by Rot. Joseph PaScoe, William E. Gordon, De Wight Sleeves, one of the creW 
of Fawcett Hill, N. B.. to Lillian A. I at the Hicks mill, had one of his shoul-

K“nne,.7,nsd.ttum!ntUT№f BJ: K McF“’ Іїї, bULv.n0lnwJednesday T”'
LB AM AN-LBAMAN—At the residence of ,ng Jhlle boxlng wlth a companion. 

Alex, Leaman, parish of Moncton, March I Dr, Cmrnwath attended to toe injury. 
21st, by the Rot. Gideon Swim, Roes Lea- The three-master Marjory J. Sumnec man to Mias Minnie Leaman. both of Mono- I pMBed up yesterday with pine lumber

PICKETT-WBTMORB—At the pariah church, I tor Dorchester. The bay steamer 
BloomSeld, on Tuesday, March *4th, by I Beaver arrived In the river today from
&кГМТ,.ГоСп, РК,п^”№. ІЛ St’ John «* ber flrat trip of the sea- 

Bdna B., eldest daughter of O. A. Wetmore I TOn-
of BloomSeld, Kings Co. The schr. Jessie, which was laid up

tLISTON—At Chatham on the at the mouth of the Shepody River,
21st Inst*, by the Rav, D. Henderson, wm. j ко., *л c>.,Ti,nStewart, ot Neguao, to Mias Mary Ann, w*“ take a cargo of hay to Shulee. 
daughter of the late John Wlllieton, Capt. Howard Martin will have charge 
Trtlûil&tM, у *

SPINNBY-FALES. - At St. Jude’s 
Church, Carleton, on Tuesday, March 
24th, by the rector. Rev. G. F. Scovll,
Brlgnoll Spinney of Tarbrook Mines,
Nova Scotia, to" Wlnnifred S. Fales, 
daughter of Edward Fales of Wllmot,
N, B.

1
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і ' V igï/.- ' ■
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Oerey, from

JR***.

toSSL-iSS ÜSK
SnTSd*^Bbîr Ha“*

11. Leonard, from East-

s

vto
Bailed.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland. Me, March 23. 1208. 

toe Moose Peak Light, Maine.)
Notice Is hereby given that the Moose 

Peak whistling buoy, red, reported not 
sounding March 7th. was found March 2lat 
uiua* ° *°°d condltl°® and sounding as

PORTLAND, Me, March 34—Commander 
Merriam of the First Lighthouse district
S rov 7i!n1aibat ла* Nooae Peak whistling 
buoy, painted red, reported not 
March 7, waa found Mat to be In 
ditlon, and sounding as usual.

chip Kings ionYork
w ж’fcai0, MoL*an< tNa" Bes- 

1 h 43». Niokereon. from
Ей іГЖї;

Cleareq.
■to Iffeto. Joua, for Gape Town 

Trader, Mann, far Kao.

№,°гаіьГ Лт-
Bengore Head, EyarA fas

I
atr Uaher,

®|s
foî New”York*1 j0bBaoI‘’ from"st°Jo'hn, NR 

Rosario, Feb 6, bark Hillside, Mor-

ЇУ

sounding 
good con- Ot her.

fiom^ Curacoa (to aril about 26th for New
Prnter^ from <Buen0«aA?re»!' Emma R^mlth, 

Foote, froto Jucaro; ache W N Kwicker,

From Naeh Ialand ^t№ Ж

іЦр’УІЗ'йЗЕ
MORI THAN HALF 

Suffer From Coffee Drinking.
Petit. ' ■ I ------- -wv-l u»aaaaaaW *v QUIUU.

uearo; ache W N Kwltker, 
San Domingo; Gold Seeker, 

un ter, Hamilton,

from J 
- ,0. from 

Dtggdon, from , 
from Providence.

AZUA, San Domingo, March 7—Ard. ach 
Advance, Smith, from gt John.

In port March 14, set» Wentworth, Charie-

.v-' 5W ■
lan Domingo 
Macorts; Hu

Coffee does not set up disease with 
all people using it, on the other ban Ц 
absolutely does create disease to thous
ands and thousands of cases perfectly

.. _ • well authenticated and traceable direct»CUNNINGHAM—In this city, on March 28. I after a abort lllmes ot plural pneumonia, I y_t0 coltee ana nothing else.
Lillian Grace, aged 1 year and » months 1 This statement may hurt the feelings 
youngest daughter of Stephen A. and 
Flossie A. Cunningham. (Boston papers 
please copy).

CONLON—In this city. Mareh 22, after a , 
abort Illness of eatarrh of tho stomach, I drinking friends and you may be cer- 
Conl’oo L‘‘ lBtant a0B 01 a A. and Kate tain of one thing, one half of them, yes

CRA'WFÔRb-1-On the 27th, Iaabell patcheli • more than halt' ,uffer from eome Bor* 
widow of the late James Crawford, In 86th I of Incipient or chronic disease. If, you 

-uSS.T.Î1. ’ I want to prove It’s the coffee, or woql<t
COUGHLAN—In. this city, on March 27th, f nrpfer to nmv. it i. not the coffee in 

Mary, widow of the late Patrick Coughlin f™er to Prove lt Is not the conee, m 
leaving three sons and Sve daughtera to these cases, take coffee away from;- 
mourn their sad loss. those persons for from ten days to a

™°^A28.r1rit:,P^U^rmg^lh,°^,NMre:
Lucretla Cody, in the 89th year of her age, I °*^er way hut give them Poatum Food 
leaving one brother, three aliter», four Coffee, and the proof of whether coffee 
io»e and Urea daughters to mourn their I has been the trouble or not will be

GILCHft)8T—Entered into rest, Mareh 27th, P>*oed before you in unmistakable 
1843, Jame* T. Oticliriet, second eon of tbe I terms.
lau Thomas Gllchrlat of Carluke, and A young tody in the St. Mary's Aead- 
rrandeon ot the late James Gllchrlat of 1 <.л__Gllfort, Carluke. Scotland. *my> Winnipeg, Can., says, One of

(Scotch papers please copy.) I our teachers suffered a long while from
HAYES—At Garnett Settlement, on March Indigestion. She was a coffee drinker.

H»v«T,.mhd ?5Uro.‘re I She became worse steadily and finally 
M months. (Boston ^papers please copy). was reduced to a point where" the etom- 

HOGAN.—At Long’s Lake, Golden Grove, ach did not retain any food, then elee-
toirih2^іамї=ка..віьй^м.Мгнй,ь:
aged 17 years and two mon the. I of course, grew weak very fast and the

(Boston and New York papers pleas» copy.) I doctor said the cake was practically in- 
MALONBT.-In tola city, on March 21th, curable.

Mary A, Maloney, In the 60th year of her ___ ___ .
age, leaving a husband and qbi daughter j ADOut tn&t time I was attracted to 
to mourn their aad loaa. I » statement in one of the papers re-

I F»rdlfg the poisonous effect of coffee 
arenm itato. aecend dwtoter of S°,“ lire aad the value 6t Postum Food Coffee. 
Joseph and Alice Ruddock. The statement wn» not extravagant but

ffrovmqs-to trie city on the 26th Inst., couched in terms that won my conlld-
г*^*азГоЛо& 'B*i‘y. srtLr*a.nLaroTdme ^tbe bei‘ef tbat
Slat year of hsr age. Ж9Л true. I persuaded our teacher

9 ^4dook street, on March »th, I to leave off the morning cup of coffee

gtt.'WWBS 5.
WILMOT—On March 29, 1908, John Bently ffet better. She has now regained her 
roo^n. ігеТ,пЛгагоЛІїа’ strength and is able to eat almost evtery

vmGÎ^“»uTty^n*MÏÏdi & klnd tool and has taken her position - 
Gladys, daughter of Florence M. andtoe “ teacher again.” Name given by 
tote J. Herbert Wright j Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

rtatki*°* Henan, for Liverpool vto
Samantha, CHATHAM. DEATHS.36, "barktn Hattie 

О В Lock- 
. , and Atrato,
for Philadelphia; Ales-

elphla; hrigt 
ech a Alhanl

- SALEM, Maes, March 28—Aid, ach Eric, 
from St John for New Haven.нГ5а^Кнн^нк8.,“го,‘
from^er'RWar?1Howart^A. Holder,°îrom”st 

John: Annie, froas Salmon River, N8.
Sid, etre Halifax, aad Wobun. for Hail- 

itx.^NS (latter anchored in Nantaak.t

BOSTON, March 29-Ard, atra Ultonia, from 
Liverpool; Laacaltrian, from do: CanaBa. 
from do: St Orblx,. from it John; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Mystic, fr.m L#”!- 
bto-g. CB; Mlcmaff, from Halifax. bee,a 

Sid. strs 0«elS’{«. tor Sydney CB: Pydae. for Halifax, NS. - і 7 .* .

атда « g,:
atut$

“PORTLAND, Me, Mareh J2-ATS 22th. atra 
|ll. frOm Sydn.y, CB; Ter). Vikea, from 
do; aoka Kloka, from Boaton; Abble Ingalls, 
from do; Lulu, from do.

*. ior, Qumo; Laura O

Temperance Discussed by j. L. Stewart 
and Others—All Want Scott Act 

Enforced—Court News.

to, bark of some coffee drinkers but the facta 
are exactly what they are.

Make inquiry of some of your coffee

Sna

for HaU-

c&0%°Mrh 1,1 aeh B10”,ddn’
M"Ch -=b Abble

(er*BBIuîfl.lo?”C* h4lli Ma7*eu«: Venturer, 
*ch Exception, for Foint-a-

fax.

•'——taenssêSta
Æ from New Y КІТ™- 'Ch Chaa H

fro»8E?vMTH.nt,a1;omatSaiH^n.’ 
|ГаГ’іго^Ве&?.%о?.8;К?ЬаКшЙ

sfjohn,r0m Ci<TOentaport- NS; Lotu® f?o5

SJ-Ard, bark Nlcanor, M M* ІсГ м^а
.* Hickman . Todd, for New Bedford. ’ *eb Maesle

^ m-.
--Л?іййі №ііїї во; 0tner,e”’ «•

bejt. for Louisbnrg.
Ctorat^w!^ 0aa- cure oLSмJî,nn.,l’"^b:л,0" ot P- w" pX 
27-aro, (fis Flor- VtNBŸARD HAVEn”4ifaïa? Maroh SS-Ard 

from Jungles; »oh» Brigadier, from Norfolk for

£ loi
, ttoban, from „ATO-y^g *“▼ F. Y*b*. from Eaatpart for

w™*.' te»- “
oath

: CHATHAM, N, B., March 26,— The 
temperance league meeting held on 
Wednesday evening wad quite success
ful, the «eating capacity of the tem
perance hall being hardly adequate. 
The chair was- taken by the president, 
Rev. D. Henderson, and after the 
usual .preliminaries the following gen
tlemen addressed the meeting in the 
order named:

From

«tiled.
«r Wmehwter Trader, for Man-

ЮМЕ8ТІС PORT*.

From Roiarlo. If 
Darkat, for Bahian

Ауте», March 19. bark Eva 
Tcrk ’̂i ?‘pWllamfmnlT 8“U F*S' ,or N‘"

rwWxsxszWCA; 39. ach Exception, Baxter, for Point.»:

âSKr- ■ 
hark Cdnd-

tick 26, bark Hector,

Рз
A. F. Bentley, J. L. 

Stewart and Rev. W. C. Matthews.
Mr. Bentley made a practical but 

short address, adducing reasons for his 
attitude upon the question of prohibi
tion and hoping to see it eventually go 
into effect.

Mr. Stewart announced In his open
ing remarks that he waa there by in
vitation of the president, admitting 
that he was not an ’’orthodox’’ prohi
bitionist, that he considered It imprac
ticable, but that he would like to see 
a better enforcement of the C. T. A., 
and hoped to see the bar-rooms closed 
to Chatham. HM HMB
of the prohibitory act in Maine,which 
be declared were unsatisfactory from 
a temperance standpoint He advised 
the league to elect a council pledged 
to effect a better enforcement of the C. 
T. A„ declaring it to be the proper 
course, and that the council could not 
shirk the responsibility for the lax mé
thode which now prevail in Chatham.

Mr. Matthew» followed in a telling 
Address, which was, owing to the late 
hour, all.too brief. He wag listened to 
with rapt attention while he took issue

for
Jrtvçd.

for UaUataa"'sîta^üE 
; porte M Pickup, Hoop, f,.Z.88V№yarV°'Uwpeo,; ,or

CITY ISLAND. March 29-BoanB south
"a ІЇЇ «5ftoN»S;jS&:

port, Me; Emet T Lto, from Calais, Me- 
Sarah Baton, from de; I N Parker, freal
ІЖЯ w Ma: Anala
Lojteov№ri.« лаг*

^ ^
BUENOS AYRES, Mareh St-ArA bar* 

Hal#», from Yarmouth.

SPOKEN.

to- L°n-

' IdBMORANDA.
J76n«y Light, March 21, Ю 

«re Bengore Head, Byeri, from ifedney for
fto,%”ai-o»a2u.,ros:??,eTrb,j:biiux
SSjEoв^8IydS^.8,,•

to? Мірі1* '^^^“Vtontaron,00^;

■ In port at Accra, Fab 1», eeh Marlon Louisa, Barnard, from New York • 4”

DXHrogr - Nfti M to quârestine вмк*•bit tor 4» pertly 1 tried. P

» m,
He criticised the results

Mareh «-Ard, bark t
March «-Ard etre Cardona, 

an, from Glasgow and
PHILADELPHIA,- March 29-Ard. ache

SSSL p?i!!«v,too» Provtdone»; Manry o

■JJ®! îtjrnil[inî,reA.h'eeJ,e,th Am-
rt Porhportîand R 0uaa’ *il«a-

PHILADELPHIA

4

aven:
; f«E

S;Sb«as
Wasson, from NewHavmi. ' Mw*u-

At March 27, atr Tanagra, Ab- 

Bobert S
ЬгЙі'аш”’ toîia? tîSі Ida-
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